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«No. 1, thence east 160 chains; thence 
south 40 chaîne; thence west 160 chains, 
thence north 40 chain* to point of com
mencement.

nlng south 80 chains; thence west 80 
chains; thence north 80 chains; thence 
east 80 chaîne to point of commencement 

Dated March 21. 19^
c. W. Frank, Agent.

NOTICE, 30 days after date I Intend to 
apply to the Hon. Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for a special license 
to cut and carry away timber from the 
following described lands In Clayoquot 
•District: ^1. Commencing at the southeast corner 
post situate on the north shore of Great 
Central lake and about 40 chains west or 
lot 81; thence 40 chains north; thence 40 
west; thence 100 chains north; thence west 
to east boundary of lot 88; thence xol- to lake shore;^thence east

, from the 8th day ofpony is fifty years 
January, 1907. . _ _ , ,Glven under my hand and seal of office 
at Victoria, (Province of British Columbia, 
this 28th day of January, one thousand 
„toe hundred and Y.-WOQTTO*.

Registrar of Joint Stock Companies.
The objects for which the Company has 

been established and regltsered are:
1. To engage In the business of buying 

owning, improving and selling real estate, 
to sub-divide and plat real estate and

spose of the same in lots or tracts:
2. To bay, own, hold, mortgage, pledge 

sell or transfer personal property of any 
kind or corporate stocks, bonds or obliga
tions of any individual or corporation:

3. To build, buy, lease or otherwise 
control hotels, or boarding houses:

4. To manufacture and sell by
sale or retail all manners of spirituous 
liquors: __ ,5. To build, buy, lease or otherwise
control breweries and to engage in tne 
manufacture or sale of al kinds of malt 
liquors: 16 To build, buy lease or otherwise 
control, buildings for the canning of flsh, 
and to engage In the business of canning 
flsh or otherwise preserving and disposing 
of same:7. To buy and sell all kinds of flsh tor 
canneries or otherwise:

-8. To build, buy, own, lease, manage 
and sell all manner» of boats, dorys, fish
ing smacks, trawlers, and tugs, whether 
operated by steam or otherwise:

9. To buy, lease or otherwise 
land, to be used for oyster beds, 
engage In the business of propag 
selling oysters, crabs or clams:

10. To engage other parties to flsh or 
ather fish, oysters, crabs or clams, and 
uy and sell the same when so gathered 
l any manner, wholesale or retail, as 
hey may think proper:11. To carry on a printing and publish

ing business in any manner they may think 
advisable:12. To engage in any manner of mer
cantile business thought advisable, and 
to buy and sell by wholesale or retail all 
manners of articles to be used In mercan
tile business, and to build, buy, lease or 
otherwise acquire all lands and premises 
required for such mercantile business:

13. To buy, own, improve, lease, let, 
manage, mortgage and sell water, gas, 
electric Hght, or power, or hydraulic pow
er, for heat, light or power purposes:

14. To buy, own, sell and deal In timber,
timber licenses and leases, timber lands, 
logs and timber products of every kind ana 
character, of erecting and operating saw, 
shingle mills, planing mills and all other 
mills necessary or cenvenleut for the man
ufacture of logs, bolts and other timber 
products made therefrom, of conducting 
logging operations and building all neces
sary tram roads, and constructing, own
ing, acquiring, leasing, operating any and 
all of the facilities and equipment useful 
and necessary or convenient in the busi
ness of logging timber, of buying, owning, 
and operating vessels, whether operated 
by steam or other power, of entering 
contracts for the logging of timber owned 
by others: . , ,

15. To construct, erect, operate ami NOTICE Is hereby given that thirty
maintain electric works and power houses, days after date I Intend to make appllca- 
genrating plants and snch other appnan- tjon to the chief Commissioner of Lands 
ces and conveniences as are necessary and Works for a special license to cut and 
and proper for the generating of electrl- carry away timber from the follow! 
city or electric power: . described lands situated on the east ban

16. To buy, erect, construct and mam 0f skeena river, about two miles below
tain motors or machinery fmr electric lighting x£jtgo]as Canyon; Commencing at the
or for power to be «uppU-ed by the Com- 8oatllwest corner of claim; thence 80 
pany to consumers for lighting or as a cha|ng €ast; thence 80 chains north; thence 
mode of rower for propelling tramways,^ 80 chains west; thence 80 chains along the 
for driving, hauling, lifting, ’ bank of river to commencement.

'any March 22. 1907.
nature or kind whatever to which it may 
be adapted, or to be used or supplied In 
connection with any other purpose for 
which electricity or ^electric power may be 

pplied or required:17. To construct, erect, maintain a Une 
or lines of telephone or telgraph along the 
side and across or under any hlhgway, 
stret, public bridges or any such place 
as the corporation may from time to time 
determine and the Corporation may by 
its servants, workmen, or agents, enter 
Into any highway, street, public bridge or 
other such place as aforesaid, for the 
purpose of erecting and maintaining Its 
line or lines of telephone or telegraph

ce south' one mile, thence east one along the side or across or under t^e eame, 
thence north >4. mile to place of sn^ may conduct.^cl^a-d^malntaln

«ni
é-'thence west one using, erecting and maintaining the sys- 
le mile: thence east tem of connection hy telephone or telc- th 14 mile to "place Kra|h and may^.ace wlre^fiere^: [re ^

operate by steam, electricity or any kind 
of motive power and maintain a single 
or double track, standard or narrow, gauge 
railway for the purpose of conveying pas
sengers and freight, including all kinds of 
merchandise, and to build and operate 
tramways in connection therewith; and 
shall have the power to construct, equip, 
maintain and operate all necessary roads, 
bridges, ways, ferries, steamboats, whar
ves, docks, elevators, warehouses and coal 
bunkers, and shall have the power to carry 
on a general transportation business; and 
shall have the power to acquire land, 
bonuses, privileges or other aids from any 
government, municipality, person, or cor
poration, and to levy and collect toll from 
all persons using and for all those pass
ing over any of the said railways, ferries, 
wharves and vessels owned and operated 
bv the Company, and for all other real 
and necessary rights and powers or priv
ileges as may be necessary or Incidental 
or conducive to the attainment of the 
aforesaid purposes of any of them:

19. To borrow money In order to carry 
out any of the objects herein enumerated 
or exercise any of the franchises conferred 
by law on this Company, and to that end 
to Issue the notes, bonds, drafts acceptan
ces or other contracts of this Company, 
and to secure the payment thereof by its 
mortgages of personality or realty, and 
in general to do all things appropriate to 
accomplish the objects and execute the 

and franchises of this corporation:

the shore 
commence-thence along 

the point of
11. Commencing at a post planted at the 

bend or Alleson sound where It turns 
north; thence east 100 chains; thence north 

or less to the south line 
thence ten

NOTICE is hereby given that thirty 
days after date, I intend to apply to the 
Honourable the Chief Commissioner 
lands and works for permission to cut 
and carry away timber from the following 
described lands, situated In Clayoquot Dte-
it Starting at a post on shore of Ef

fingham Inlet on the west side, about 2 
miles in from mouth of inlet: thence west 
160 chains: thence north 40 chains; thence 
east 160 chains; thence south 40 chains to
^li™ Commencing at a point abqv» one- 
„„lf mile In northerly from head of Ef
fingham Inlet, alongside of Messrs Snell 
and Garrard’s post; thence northerly 160 
chains; thence east 40 chains; thence south 
160 chains; thence west 40 chains to begin
ning

of Alleson sound; 
of Alleson sound to 
ment.

8. Commencing at a point one mille 
north of timber limit No. 8,041, thence 
north- one mile, thence west one mile, 
thence south one mile, thence east to 
place of commencement.

9. Commencing at the southwest corner 
of Lot No. 8, thence west one mile, 
thence north one mile, thence south one 
mile to point of commencement.

10. Commencing at a point one mile 
west of lot 8, thence west one mile, thence 
north one mile, thence east one mile, 
thence south to place of commencement.

Dated Victoria, B. C. March 27, 1907.
W. G DENNINGS.

...hereby given that sixty days 
N" ,1’itv 1 intend to apply to the Hon-

*fHVhlff commissioner ofLanda and
the , . for permission to purchase the 

;°r ‘«bed lands: situated in the foUowi'jy- •0 illcy. Range V, Coast Dis- 
Ki:<,m,kr,,m“„eiSeing at In Initial post 
v'i1 ' , ,, il \v's southeast corner planted
*»*’•'* n.Vvtlieast corner of James Adams ■ thence north forty chains, 

forty chains; thence south 
thence east forty chains to 

il'-1-- commencement, containing one 
I1"1"!.. Sixty (1601 acres more or less.
6 M“ruh Say1!?.1 WILSON, Locator.

....  i- f. A. Green, Agent._________
. f; i101-cbv given that, two

S°■' ,'fter dale, I Intend to apply to
,|1; V f Commissioner of lauds and works

tl"’ of 640 acres of land situated
K * ., -„,iies from Hazelton and described
=' ‘"'msnriu" at a post about 40 chains 

' Olsen, northwest corner
west 80 chains; thence north 

I"SI thence east 80 chains; thence
.'i; <V chains to starting point. 

</z,.Hon. March 7. 1907. piERCEI.

ae
of 3. Commencing at the northwest cor

ner of No. 2, thence west 160 chains, 
thence north 40 chains; thence east 160 
chains; thence south 40 chains to place of 
commencement.4. Commencing at the southeast cor
ner of No. 3, thence east 160 chains; thence 
south 40 chains; thence west 160 chains, 
thence south 40 chains to place of com
mencement. _ .5. Commencing at the northwest cor
ner of No. 4, thence west 160 chains; 
thence north 40 chains; thence east 160 
chains; thence south 40 chains to point or 
commencement.6. Commencing at the southeast cor
ner of No. 5* thence east 160 chains; 
thence north 40 chains; thence west loo 
chains; thence south 40 chains to place or 
commencement. _7. Commencing at the northwest cor
ner of No. 6, thende west 160 chains, 
thence north 40 chains; thence east 160 
chains; thence south 40 chains to place or

170 chains; more _ ,of A. J. Sayer’s No. 10 claim; 
chains to the shove of Alleson sound, 
thence south and westerly along the shore 
of Alleson sound to point of commence-

12. Commencing at a post planted on 
tihe west side of the head of Mereworth 
sound; thence north 40 chains; thence east

chains; thence south 120 chains; thence 
west 40 chains , to the shore of Mereworth 
sound; thence north and west along the 
shore of Mereworth sound to point of com
mencement. „ . _13. Commencing at a post planted on
the south side of Mereworth sound where 
It bends north; thence south 20 chains; 
thence east 120 chains; thence north 80 
chains: thence west 50 chains to the snore 
of Mereworth sound; thence north and 
west along the shore of Mereworth sound 
to point of commencement. A _

14. Commencing at a post planted In a
small bay on the north side of Mere- 
worth sound four miles west of the S.W. 
comer of T. L. 7931; thence north 80 
chains; thence east 80 chains; thence 
south 80 chains more or less to the shore 
of Mereworth sound; thence west along 
the shore of Mereworth sound to point of 
commencement. , J15. Commencing, at a post planted at 
the S. W. Corner of A. J. Sayer’s No. 14 
claim ; thence north .40 chains : thence 
west 100 chains; thence south 60. chains; 
thence east 100 chains more or less to 
the shore of Mereworth sound; thence 
north and east along the shore of Mere- 
worth sound to the point of commence
ment.

16.

chum.
xu-st 

v .hams;

80
NOTICE is hereby given that thirty 

days after date, we intend to apply to 
the Hon. Chief Commissioner of lands and 

s for special license to cut and carry 
«away timber /from |fae following described^ 
land, situated In Rupert District:

1. Commencing at a post at the head of 
Atlnck lake, marked “International Lum
ber Co.” thence 80 chains north; thence 
SO chains west; thence 80 chains south; 
thence 80 chains east to place of commence
ment.

2. Commencing at same post as No. 1 
marked “N. E. Corner”; thence 80 chains: 
south; thence 80 chains west; thence 80 
chains north; thence 80 chains east to 
place of commencement.

3. Commencing at a stake at the out
let of Atluck lake, marked “International 
Lumber Co.”; thence 40 chains north; 
thence 80 chains east; thence 80 chains 
south; thence 80 chains west; thence 40 
chains north to place of commencement.

4. Commencing at a stake about one 
mile east from the outlet of Atluck lake, 
marked “International Lumber Co.”; S. W. 
corner”; thence 80 chains north; tihence 
80 chains east; thence 80 chains south, 
thence 80 chains west to place of com

lowing boundary
80 chains; thence south to „ ^ 
thence east along shore tef point of com
mencement.

March 18, 1907.

whole-13. Commencing at a post about one- 
half mile In, north of post No. 12, thence 
west 160 chains; thence north 40 chains; 
thence east 160 chains; thence south 40 
chains to beginning.14. Commencing at southeast corner 

planted about one and ahalf miles 
from ihead of Effingham inlet, thence

north 40 chains, east 
to beglnnl 

southwest corner 
post planted about two miles northwesterly 
from head of Effingham inlet (at about 
N. W. corner of No. 14), thence north 
80 chains; thence east 80 chains; thence 
south 80 chains; thence west 80 chains to

E. .7. HUTTON, 
w. *bBNgàrrard.

north
west 160 chains,
160 chains; south 40 chains; 

15. Commencing at sont

commencement.8. Commencing at the southeast çor- 
~jr of No. 7, thence east 160 
thence north 40 chains; thence west 160 
chains; thence south 40 chains to place 
of commencement.

2. Commencing ta the eoutbeSt cor^
ner post same point as northwest corner 
ost of Dunbar No. 1; timber 
ence 210 chains west; thence n0**1* boundary of lot 70; thence following bound- 

ary east to point of commencement.
March 19, 1907.

ng. ?h°
es m 
inletVDTU-1Î b hereby given that thirty 

.into we Intend to make nppll- 
the Hon. the Chief Commiasion- 

,:l1 f Lands-and Works for a special 11- 
,r„ J nit and carry away timber from 

following described lands situated In
Bmminen,einrg'tat a stake planted and 

,.,n xo 1 at the northwest corner of 
W[L, <•„ 4. In Township No. 10: thence 
™,niin "smith 120 chains to Indian Res- 
nl?• thence east 20 chains to northeast 

of Indian Reserve: thence south to 
t1;, of Oimtsino Narrows, following shore 
f ihrl-iiiio Narrows and west arm of 

,To .sound back to point of commence 
K containing 640 acres more or less. 
r... .. Commencing at a post planted at 

of Marble Creek on section line be-
ssçtg *

thence- west- to shore of Quaisiuo 
vt-riiw-i- thence northeast to end of Nar- 

thence southeast back to commence 
. ontalning 640 acres more or less.

Commencing at post No. 2, on shore 
«f Marble Creek; thence south 80 chains 
? post marked No. 3, thence west 80 
V.L- the,ice north 80 chains; thence eiwt 
*1, Inins hack to commencement, contain- 

640 acres more or less.
4 Cominmc-ing at a post marked^ No. 

o Ill southwest corner of claim No. 3;
south SO chains: thence west - 

h,L- thence north 80 chains; thenee 
vhatns back to commencement,

c The1’'white0 Timber and Logging Co., 
D-,:e«l at Port Hardy, B. C., March 22,

9. Commencing at the southeast cor
ner of No. 2, thence north 160 chaîne, 
thence east 40 chains; thence south 160 
chains; thence west 40 chains to place or 
commencement.

10. Commencing at the soutuea»L wa- 
of No. 9, thence north 160 chains;

east 40 chains; thence south 160 
thence west 40 chains to place or

iE. J. HUTTON, 
sw.KbBNgTàrrard,beginning.

Staked March 13, 1907.
16. Starting at point S. W. corner post 

which Is at southeast corner of No. lo, 
thence north 80 chains; thence east 80 
chains; thence south 80 chains; thence 
west 80 chains to beginning.17. Commencing at southwest corner 
post which is at southwest of No. lo), 
thence north 80 chains; thence e.ast. 
thence south 80 chains; thence west 80 
chains to beginning.18. Commencing at southwest .wnjer 
post, situated at southeast corner of No. 
17, thence east 80 chains? thence north 80 
chains; thence west 80 chains; thence 
south 80 chains to beginning.

Staked March 14, 1907. ^
19. Commencing at southeast 

post, (situated northwest corner of No. 18), 
thence west 80 chains; thence north 8U 
chains; thence east 80 chains; thence south 
80 chains.20. Commencing at southwest corner, 
standing with post No. 19, thence north 80 
chains, thence east 80 chains; thence south 
80 chains; thence west 80 chains to be-

acqulre 
s, and to 
ating and

3. Commencing at the northeast corner 
post situate on the north «hove of G. ven
tral lake about 60 chains east of east 
boundary of Dunbar’s No. 1 timber loca
tion; thence 90 chains south: thence 200 
chains west; thence north to S. boundary 
of Dunbar’s No. 1 lease; theticé following 
boundary east to lake shore; thencç fol
lowing shore to ^polnt of commencement.

the
chains; 
com men cement.

11. Commencing at the southeast cor
ner of No. 10, thence north 160 chains, 
thence east 40 chains; thence south iuU 
chains thence west 40 chains to place or

g
men cement. Commencing at a post planted at 

mouth qf a small creek In the centre at 
the head of Village -bay, Mereworth sound; 
thence east 60 chains; thence north 
chains; thence west 80 chains more or less 
to the shore of Mereworth sound; thence 

along the shore of Mereworth sound 
Village bay to point of commencement 

Commencing at a post planted at 
the S. W. corner of A. J. Sayer’s No. 16 
claim; thence east 60 chains; thence sontn 
80 chains; thence west 80 chains more or 
less to the shore of Mereworth sound: 
thence north and east along the shore of 
Mereworth sound and Village bay to the 
point of commencement. . „ ,

18. Commencing ai a post planted in
Wehlls bay, Grappler sound; thence west 
100 chains to the S. E. corner of D. W. 
Trotter No. 34 claim; thence south 90 
chains more or' less to the shore o' Gra 
pier sound; thence north and east along 
shore of Grappler sound to the point of 
commencement. ^19. Commencing at a post planted at 
the N. E. corner of A. J. Sayer s No. 18 
claim; thence west 40 chains; ^e^S.e 
north 50 chains; to the sooth line of D. W. 
Trotter’s -No. 14 claim; thence east and 
north along the line pf D. W. Trotter 
No. 14 claim to the shore of Drury Inlet 
thence east, south and westerly along 
the shore of Drury Inlet and, Grappler 
sound to point of commencement.

Victoria, B. C., -March 27, 1907.
A. J. SAYER, 

Vancouver, B. C.

THOMAS MARK* commencement.12. Commencing at the southeast cor
ner of No. 11, thence west 160 chains, 
thence east 40 chains; thence south lflo 
chains; thence west 40 chains to place of 
commencement. _

Dated this — day of March, A.D. 19Û7.
H. J. FALL.

Located February 24, 1907. March 20, E. J. HUTTON, 
W. raRRARD,

80■NOTICE Is hereby given that 30 day* 
after date, I intend to apply to the Hoi» 
onrable the Chief Commissioner of lands 
and works for a special license to cut ans 
carry away timber from tihe following de» 
cribed lands, situated In the Clayoquot 
District: , , . ..

1. Commencing at a post planted at the 
northeast corner of T. L. No. 84 on the 
north side of Sproat Lake, thence north 
160 chains; thence east 40 chains; thence 
south 160 chains; .thence west 40 chains 
to point of commencement.

Staked 13th day of March, 1907. -
2. Commencing at a post planted along

side of post No. 1, thence west 40 chains; 
thence, north 160 chains; thence east 40 
chains thence south 160 chains to point 
of commencement: >

Staked 13th day of March 1907.
3. Commencing about 40 chains west or 

the southwest corner of No. 2, thence 
north 160 chains; thence east 40 chains; 
thence south 160 chains; thence west 40 
to point

Staked, 13th day of March, 1907.
4. Commencing at the southwest corner 

post of No. 3, thence west 40 chains thence 
north 160 chains; thence east 40 chains; 
thence south 160 chains to point of com
mencement.

Staked, 13th day of March, 1907.
5. Commencing at a stake planted about 

40 chains north of the southeast corner of 
No. 1; thence north 120 chains; thence 
east 40 chains; thence south 40 chains more 
or less to the northwest corner of timberthe west 

o. 75 to 
point of 

point of

h W. B. Garard, Locator.east
and NOTICE le hereby given that 30 days 

after date, we Intend tq/apply to the Hon. 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands ana 

a special license to cut and 
carry away timber from the following de- 
cribed lands situated on the Skeena river, 
opposite Telegraph point, south .bank of tne 
Skeena river. . , „ _ .

1. Commencing at a stake planted About
a mile back from said river, marked N-W. 
corner thence 80 chains south, thence 
80 chains east, thence 80 chains north, 
thence 80 chains west to place of com
mencement. , „ . :2. Commencing at a stake planted about 
a mile from the Skeena river, In a ®outh* 
erly direction, marked N.W. corner; thence 
south 80 chains; thence east 80 chains; 
thence north 80 chains; thence west 80 
chains to place of commencement, in tne 
Kilutseen valley.

Expld. March 11,
R. CUNNINGHAM & SON, Ltd,

Per G. A. Huson. Agent.

corner 17.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 
_ty days after date, I intend to apply 

to the Hon. the Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for a Special License to 
cut and carry away timber from the fol
lowing described lands in Barclay District:

No. 1. Commencing at a post planted 
on the East shore about 40 chains South 
of Lot No. 9, on the East side of Pa- 
chena Bay, Vancouver Island, B. C., thence 
South 160 chains, thence West 25 chains 
more or les» to the Southeast corner of 
Indian (Reserve, thence Norui 40 chains, 
thence West 40 chains to shore line, thence 
following shore line in a Northeasterly 
direction to point of commencement.

No. 2. Commencing at the some point 
as Timber Limit No. 1, thence East 40 
chains, thence North 40 chains, thence 

thence South 80 chains,

Works for thirt

^21. Commencing nt southwest corner 
post, standing at northwest corner of No. 
16, thence east 80 chains; north 80 chains; 
thence west 80 chains; thence south 80 
chains to beginning.

Staked, March 15, 1907.
22. Commencing at southeast corner 

post, standing with post No. 21, thence 
north 80 chains; thence west 80 chains; 
thence south 80 chains; thence east 80 
chains to beginning.

23. Commencing, at southeast
post situated about five miles in north 
from head of Effingham inlet and: standing 
at northeast corner of No. 21, thcfice 
north 80 chains, west 80 chains, south 80 
chains, thence east 80 chains to beginning.

24. Commencing at S. W. corner post 
standing with No. 23, thence east 80 
chi Ins; thence north 80 chains; thence west 
80 chains; thence south 80 chains, to begin
ning.

25. uommi
st situated

SO ?hPe

ENOCH O. WHITE. Azent.
of commencement.

v/)TICE k hereby given that thirty 
,i,v< after date we intend to apply to the 
liimiurablo tlm Chief Commissioner of

described latids In,Barclay district: 
! Cnmmenclng at a post planted at 

ih»' soiillieest corner of Township 1, Bar- 
av 'District, marked C. W. Frank’s and 

K Wood’s, southeast corner running 80 
,.ini!is north: thence 80 chains west; thence 
Kft' Chains south; thence 80 chains east to 
point of commencement, containing MO
“i Com 
claim No 
thence w 
chains;

1967.into East 40 chains, 
thence West 80 chains, thence North 40 
chains to point of commencement.

Staked April 4, 1907.
No. 3. Commencing at a post planted 

one mile East of the Southeast comer of 
Timber Limit No. 2, thence North 80 chains 
to the Southeast comer of Lot No. 10, 
thence West 80 chains, thence South 80 
chains, thence -East 80 chains to point 
of commencement.

Staked April 6, 1907.
No. 4. Commencing 

160 chains South of the 
of Lot No. 10, thence 80 chains North, 
thence 80 chains West, thence 80 chains 
South, thence 80 chains iBast to point of 
commencement.

No. 5. Commencing at a post planted: 
at the same point as Timber Limit No. 4, 
thence North 80 chains, thence East 80 
chains, thence South 80 chains, thence 
West 80 chains to point of commencement.

No. 6. Commencing at a post planted at 
the same point as Timber Limit No. 6, 
thence South 80 chains, thence West 80 
chains, thence North 80 chains, thence 
East 80 chains to point of commencement.

No. 7. Commencing at a 
at the same point as Timber 
thence South 80 chains, thence East 80 
chains, thence North 80 chains, thence 
West 80 chains to point of commencement.

Staked April 4, 1907.
No. 8. Commencing at a post planted 

80 chains East of the Northeast corner of 
Timber Limit No. 7, thence South 80 
chains, thence West 80 chains, thence 
North 80 chains, thence East 80 chaîne to 
point of commencement.

No. 9. Commencing at a post planted 
at the same point as Timber Limit No. 8, 
thence Sonth 80 chains, thence East 80 
chains, thence North 80 chains, thence 
West 80 chains to point of commencement.

No. 10. Commencing at a post planted 
at the Northwest comer of Timber Limit 
No. 9, thence North 80 chains, thence East 
80 chains, thence South 80 chains, thence 
West 80 chains to point of commence
ment. . . „No. 11. Commencing at a post planted 
at the Northwest corner of Timber Limit 
No. 9, thence North 80 chains, thence West 
80 chains, thence Sonth 80 chains, thence 
East 80 chains to point of commencement.

Staked April 5, 1907.
No. 12. Commencing at a post planted 

80 chains South of the Southeast comer of 
Lot No. 10, thence North 8» chains, thence 
East 80 chains, thence South 80 chains, 
thence West 80 chains to point of com
mencement. , .No. 13. Commencing at a post planted 
80 chains East of Timber Limit No. 12, 
and 80 chains South of the Southwest cor; 
ner of Timber Limit marked “T. L. 9442. 
thence North 80 chains, thence West 80 
chains, thence South 80 chains, thence 
■Blast 80 chains to point of commencement.

No 14. Commencing at the Southeast 
corner of Timber Limit No. . 13, thence 
North 80 chains to the Southwest corner 
of T L 9442, thence East 80 chains, thence 
Sonth 80 chains, thence West 80 chains to 
point of commencement.

No. 16. Commencing at a ; 
at the Southwest comer of T 
No. 14, thence South 80 chains, thence Blast 
80 chains, thence North 80 chains, thence 
West 80 chains to point of commencement.

Staked April 6, 1907.
STEWART WILLIAMS.

Harvey'Waters, Agent.

I
NOTICE is hereby given that 30 days 

alter date, I Intend to apply to the Hon- 
Chief Commissioner of lands and works 
for a special license to cut and carry away 
timber from the following described lands 
in Rupert District: ^

31. Commencing at a stake set at the 
southwest corner of timber lease 7168 ana 
running south one mile, thence east one 
mile, thence north one mile, thence west 
one mile to place of commencement.

32. Commencing at a stake t set at the 
southwest corner of claim No. 31 and 
running south one mile, thence east one 
mile, tnence north one mile, thence west 
one mile to place of commencement.

28. Commencing at 
the southwest corner of 
runnin 
mile

Commencing at southeast corner 
„ at northeast corner of No. 

24, thence north 80 chains; thence west 
80 chains; thence south 80, thence east 
80 chains to beginning.26. Commencing at southeast corner 
post situated about one mile in north of 
-posts 23 and 24, thence west 80 chains; 
thence north 80 chains;

limit No. 75; thence following 
boundary line of said T. L. N 
south ahd west to a point east of 
commencement, thence west to 
commencement.

Staked the 14th day of March, 1907.
A. (F. GWIN. 

per Thos. Rowley, Agent.

meucing at northeast corner of 
1, running north 80 chains; 

..est 80 chains; thence sonth 
thence cast 80 chains to point of

at a post planted 
Southwest corner80

A. B. JOHNSTON^f Ag^ent.
1 Vmumenciiig at northwest corner of 

e'aim Xo. 2. running north 80 chains, thence 
chains ; thence south 80 chains; 

west 80 chains to . point of com-
m<4nUCommencing at same post as No. 3, 
running north 80 chains; -thence- west 80 
chains: thence south 80 chains; thence 
c4<t 80 chains to point of commencement.

Commencing at southwest corner of 
X,,' 4. running west 80 chains; thence 
north So chains; thence east 80 chains; 
thencp south 80 chains to point of com-
im-nceiipnt. ' , NOTICE is hereby given tnat thirty0. Commencing at southwest corner of dayg after datef j inteud to apply to the 
X-i. running north 80 chains; west 80 Honourably the Chief Commissioner of
chains; thence south 80 chains; tnence lands and works for permission to cut an-d
cast Sn chains to point of commencement. carj.y away timber from the following des- 

- Commencing at southwest corner of ^ lands, situated in Range 2 Coast 
& numing ,W>rth . 8Q. Qhatog; wefifid,-District:

west »'> chains; thence south 80 chains; d Commencing at a post marked No. 
thence east 80 chains to point of com- j on a lake near the Good Hope Cannery, 
mencement. .. . - Rivers Inlet, thence south 80 chains thence8. Commencing at southwest corner of east- ^ chains: thence north 80 chains, 
No. 7. running north 80 chains; thence more or jesg to ^hore of lake, thence fol- 
west SO chains; thence south 80 chains, iowing gfiore westerly to beginning, 
thenee past 80 chains to point of com- staked February 27, 1907. 
uifncement. , 2. Coinmencing àt a poet marked No..

0. Commencing at 2, on lake shore, about one mile from No.V .- running west SO chaîne, thence 1; thence gonth go chains; thence east 
i!or;b SO (’bains, thence <80 chains; thence north 80 chains; thence thenee south 80 chains to point of com- 
mencement.10. Commencing at northeast corner of 
No. 7. running west 80 chains; thence 
north SO chains; thence east 80 chains; 
thence south 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

11. Coinmencing at. northeast corner. of
No. 6. running west 80 chains; thence
north SO chains; thence east 80 chains; 
thence south 80 chains to point of com-
nipncemi .

12. Commencing at northeast corner of
No. 5, running west 80 chains; thence
north SO chains; thence east 80 chains; 
thence south 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

13. Commencing at northeast corner of
N- 4, running west 80 chains; thence
north SO chains; thence east 80 chains; 
thenee south 80 chains to point " of com
mencement.

14. Comme 
No. 3. run ni 
north 80 cha: 
thenep south 
mencement.

March 13. 1907.

-.wzw, w thence east 90
chains; thence south 80 chains to begln-

2?. Commencing at southeast corner 
situated about one mile north of No. 26 
post, thence nortih 80 chains; west 80 
chains: thence south 80 chains; thence east

NOTICE is hereby given that thirty days 
after date, I Intend to apply to the Hon. 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for a license to cut and carry away 
timber from the under-mentioned lands in 
Uchucklesit Harbor, Clayoquot District,
**‘NoJ 24. Commencing at -B. Wlnerals’ 
northeast corner stake, thence west 40 
chains more or less, thence south 40 
chains more or less, thence east 40 chains 
more or less, thence following shore to the 
point of commencement.

This stake Is placed about 200 yards 
southwest of the southwest comer post 
of the Indian Reserve.

Staked March 16, 1907

, vast SO that, 30 daysNOTICE is hereby given 
after date, I Intend to apply to the Hon. 
Chief Commissioner of lands and works 
for a special license to cut and carry away 
timber from the following described lands 
in New Westminster District: Commen- 

post planted oh the shore of
__laspino strait, at the northwest corner
of Lot 523; thence east about 100 chains;

line of T. L. 7,867; thence 
chains; thëncè west "about 70 
the shore of Malaspino strait; 

north and west along the- shore 
to point of commencement.

Staked

a

. stake set at
__  _ claim No. 32,and

ig south one mile, thence east one 
, thence north one mile, thence west 
mile to place of commencement.

34. Commencing
northwest corner of claim No. 21 and 
nlng north % mile, thence west one 
then< 
mile;
commencement.

33. Commencing at 
northwest comer of Cffsm 
running north % mllé"; ‘th 
mile, thence south one mile; tnence. ease 
one mile; thence north % mile to place 
of commencement.

35. Commencing at a stake set at tne
southwest corner of claim No. 32, and run
ning north Vi mile thence west one mile; 
thence south one mile; thence east one 
mile; tihence north % mile t° Plac® °f 
commencement. £

30. Commencing at a stake set at the 
southeast corner of claim No. 31 and run
ning north one mile, thence east onç mile, 
thence south one mllé, thence west one 
mile to place of commencement.

29. Commencing 
southeast corner of 
nlng south one mile, thence east one mil<\ 
thence north one nlile, thc-nce west ons 
mile to place of commencement.

Staked, March 2, 1907.
24. Commencing at a 

southeast corner of claim No. 30 ana run
ning east two miles; thence north %i 
thence west two miles, thence south % 

place of commencement.
22. Commencing at a stake set at the 
irthpflst corner of claim No. 24 and run-mile;

80 chains.
Staked -March 16, 1907. cing

Mala
at a

A. F. GWIN.
Per W. Corkteh, Agent. one post planted 

Limit No. 6.
to the west 
south 80 
chains to 
thence

at a stake set at the 
claim No. 21 and run- 
thpnw west one mile

March 12, 1907.
E. B. MARSH. Vancouver, B.C. E. W1NÉARLS.

Na"
TAKÉ -NOTICE that thirty days after 

date, I intend to apply to the Honorable 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for a special license to cut and 
carry away timber from the following des
cribed lands, situated in Barkley District 
in the Province of British Columbia, to 
wit: Commencing at a post planted forty 
chains south of the southeast corner of 
lot number forty-four (44) San Mateo bay, 
thence east eighty (80) chains, thence 
south forty chains, thence, weit forty 
chains, thence south forty chains, thence 
west eighty chains, thence north forty 
chains, thence east forty 
north forty chains to pom

NOTICE is hereby ^lven that, thirty 
days after date, Ï InteW to apply to the 
Chief Commissioner of lands and works 
for a special license to cut and carry away 
timber from the following described lands, 
Coast District, Range No. 1.

1. Commencing at a post planted at 
northeast corner of D. w. Trotter No. 32 
claim; thence north 60 chains; thence 
west 100 chains, more or less/ to the line 
of Crown Grant 13; thence south 60 chains; 
thence east 100 chains; more or less to 
point of commencement.

2. Commencing at a post planted at the 
S. W. comer of T. L. 9454; thence west 
80 chains; thence north 80 chains: thence 
east 80 chains; thence south 80 chains to 
point of commencement.

3. Commencing at a post planted at the 
northwest corner of L. P. Strong Np. 2 
claim; thence north .20 chains: thence west 
120 chains, more or less, to the northeast 
corner of Crown Grant 427; thence south 
80 chains to the north line of L. P. Strong

the

est 80 chains to -beginning.
3. Commencing at a post standing 

No. 2, thence north 80 chains, mo 
less, to shore line, thence following £hore 
line westerly and southerly and easterly 
to beginning, containing 640 acres, more or

4. Commencing at a post marked No. 4 
at same place as No. 2, thence north 80

80 chai

with 
re or

chains, thence 
t of commence-set at the 

and
at à stake s 
claim No. 31 n?lft mMarch 16, 1907.

E. L. BAILEY,
Per E. J. Conner.at same

chain»; tnence east . 
south 80 chains; thence west 80 chains 
to beginning.

Staked February 28, 1907. w vv _ ».  ---- -
5. Commencing at a post marked No. No j claim; thence east 40 chains; thence 

about one mile oeasterly from No. 2 north ^ chalns; thence easte80 chains;
" thence north 20 -chains to point of com

mencement.
4. Commencing at

50 chains east of. the ——v
and on the north line of L. P. Strong s

ns: thence
LAND REGISTRY OFFICE

In the matter of an application for a 
Duplicate of the Certificate of Title to 
Sections 1 and 2, Range VII., and E & of 
Sections 8 and 4, Chematnus District.

Notice is hereby given that it is my in
tention at the expiration of one month from 
the first publication hereof,
Duplicate of the Certifiante 
above lands Issued to Joseph Rielia*.ds on 
the 12th March, 1878, and norabeved 2212A.

S. Y. WOOTTON.
Iteglstvar-General.

Land Registry Office, Victoria, this 21st 
day of March, 1907.___________________

stake set at the

5, about one _post, thence north 80 chains; thence east 
80 chains; thence south 80 chains; thence 
west 80 chains to beginning.

6. Commencing at a post marked No.
6, - standing- with No. 5, thence east 80 
chains; thence south 80 chains; thence 
west 80 chains; thence north 80 chains to

mile to
northeast corner

a post planted about ulng south % mile, thence east one 
be . northwest. corner thence, north, one,mile; thence west one 
te of L. P. Strong's mile; thence south % mile to place of to issue a 

of Title tocommencement
23. Commencing at a stake set at the 

northeast corner of claim No. 24, and run
ning north % mile, thence west two miles 
thence south y» mile thence 
to place of commencement.

at a stake set at the 
claim No. 29, and run-

No. 3 claim; thence north 80 chains; 
west SO chains to thp shore of Whethakls 
lagoon; thence south along the shore of 
Whctihakis lagoon to the north line of 
Crown Grant No. 427; thence east 80 chains 
to the point of commencement.

5. Commencing at a post planted abouv 
20 chains west of the 8. W. corner of 
D. W. Trotter No. 35 claim; thence east 
160 chains; thence south 40 chains; thence 
rvest 160 chains, more or less, to the shore 
of Simoon sound; thence northerly along 
the shore of Simoon sound to point of 
commencement.

Victoria B. C., March 27. 1907.
L. P. STRONG, 

Vancouver. B. C.

g at northeast corner of 
ng west 80 chains; thence 
ins; thence east 80 chains; 

80 chains to point of corn-

beginning. _ _
Staked March 1, 1907. A. F. GWIN. 

Per H. Lynn, Agent.
east two miles

N-OTIQE is hereby given that thirty 
days after date, I intend to apply to the 
Honourable the Chief Commissioner of 
lands and works for permission to cut 
and carry away timber from the following 
described lands, situated above the head 
of Anderson lake, Clayoquot District:

19. Commencing at a post standing 
alongside of No. 17 about one mile up 
Anderson river, from the head of Anderson 
lake, thence west 80 chains, thence north 
80 chains; thence east 80 chains; thence 
south 80 chains to beginning.

20. Commencing at a poet about two 
and a half miles up Anderson river, thence 
south 80 chains; thence west 80 chain»: 
thence north 80 chains; thence east 80 
chains to -beginning.

21. Commencing at a post alongside of 
No. 20, thence north 80 chains, thence; 
thence west 80 chains; tihence south 80 
chains; thence east 80 chains to begin-
"‘staked February 17, «07. Gwm

per D. C. McDonald, Agent.

ning south one mile, thence east one mile 
thence north one mile, thence west one 
mile to place of commencement.

26. Commencing, at a stake set at the 
southwest corner of claim No. 29 and run
ning south 1/6 mile, thence east two miles 
thence north y» mile, thence west two 
miles to place of commencement.

27. Commencing at a etake set at the 
southeast corner of claim No. 28 and run
ning north Vi mile, thence east two miles 
thence south y» mile, thence west two 
miles to place of commencement

20. Commencing at a stake set at the 
southeast corner of claim No. 25 and run
ning east two miles, thence north % mile 
thence west two miles; thence south % 
mile to place of commencement.

19 Commencing at a stake set at the 
southeast corner of claim No. 25, and run
ning south % mile, thence east two miles 
thence north % mile; thence west two 
miles to place of commencement.

17 Commencing at a stake s 
southeast corner of claim No. 27 and run- 
ning east two miles; thence north % mile 
thence west two miles; thence south % 
mile to place of commencement.

16 Commencing at a stake set at the 
southeast corner of claim No. 27 and run- 
nine south Vi mile thence east two miles; 
thence north % mile; thence west two 
miles to place of commencement.

21. Commencing at a stake set at the 
southeast comer of claim No. 22 and running w5t two miles: thence south U mile 
thence east two miles; thence north M* 
mile to place of commencement.

Commencing at a stake set at the 
southeast corner of claim No. 22 and run
ning south -two miles, thence east % mile 
thence north two miles; thence west % 
mile to place of commencement.

15 Commencing at a etake set at the 
southeast corner of claim No. 17, and run
ning east % mile; thence south one mile; 
thence west 1*6 miles; thence north V» 
mile thence east one mile, tihence north 
u, mile to-place of commencement.

Staked. March 5. 1907.

C. W. FRANK. 
S. WOOD.

power NOTICE
NOTICE—Thirty days after date I ln- 
nd to apply to the Hon. Chief Commis

sioner of Lands i 
license to cut and 
the following described 
District: e A .Commencing at a post planted one mile 

ie west from the southwest corner of 
#.hin 1. Barela

Application for grant or lease of fore
shore and submerged lands In Bsqulmait 
harbor, Vancouver Island, British Col
umbia.

NOTICE is hereby given that thirty 
days after date, I intend to apply to the 
Hun. Chief Commissioner of lands and 
works for a special license to cut and carry 
away timber from^-the following described 
lands in Rupert District:

uencing at a stake set on the 
of Tasnlsh river at place known 

a* “•Natural Bridge” and running north 
two miles, thence east % mile, thence 
fc"uth two miles, thence west *6 mile to 
1‘lari- of commencement.

Staked February 28, 1907.
-■ Commencing at a stak 

running north 
mile, th

*t one mile to place of commencement. 
Commencing at a stake set at the 

southwest corner of claim No. 2 
v”n:- north one-half mile, thenc

e south one mile, thence east 
thence north one-half mile to 

commencement.
iimmencing at a stake set at the 

nprthwpst corner of claim No. 3, and rnn- 
'''n? north one mile, thence west one mile, 
theme south one /mile, thence east one 
Dnje tu place of commencement.

Commencing at a stake set at sonth- 
corner of claim No. 4 and running 

north two miles; thence west one-half mile 
tionn south two miles; thence east one- 
naif mile to place of commencement.

*> Commencing at a stake set at the 
southwest corner" of claim -No. 5 and run- 
mu" north two miles; thence west one-half 

thence south two miles, thence 
°ui . iif mile to place of commencement. 

Commencing at the stake on thesouth- 
'•orner of claim No. 4 and running 

^,vrli two miles; thence west one-half mile 
Tii'n'c north two miles thence east one- 
n;|i. mile to place of commencement.

s Coinmencing at stake set at south- 
w- 't . orner of claim No. 4 tihence south 
two miles; thence east one-half mile thenee 
tj'.rrh two miles; thence west one-half 
m,ip i" place of commencement.

<"oinmoncin.z at the stake on south- 
u-s; corner of claim No. 4, and running 
t,">r one-half mile, thence south two miles, 
cum. . « ast one-half mile; thence north 
two miles to place of commencement.

,U’ Commencing at stake on southwest « m in r of claim No. 6 and running south 
I»', miles thence east one-half mile, thence 
•'or;h two miles; thence west one-half mile 
10 Place of commencement.

Commencing at a stake on south- •/'! corner of claim No. 6 and running 
on- mile; thence south oue mile,

■ < ast one mile, thence north one mile 
,,f’ commencement.

''ommenciug at stake set at the 
>nii wi <t corner of claim No. 11 aud run- 
' - west one mile, thence south one mile 

mist one mile; thence north one 
o place of commencement.

, . ( "lnmencing at stake set about 40
V,i,ls fl"in the northwest bank of Cross 

"id running north one-half mile, 
j."'" west two miles, thence south one- 

1 i'1. thence cast two miles to place
at a stake on south- 

No. 13 and runni 
ce east one

thence west one

tend to a post planted 
'imber Limitand Works for a special 

carry away timber from 
lands in Barclay

NOTICE Is hereby given that under 
and persnant to the Revised Statutes of
Statutes of“(!:anada‘e 1906? section "jL^ha^ 
ter 143, the undersigned by petition, dated 
this day have applied to the Governor in 
Council for approval of the area plans and 
site of the following proposed works to 
occupy the foreshore and submerged 
grounds adjoining or abutting on all that 
piece or parcel of land known as Richard s 
eighty-seven one-hundredths (87 
eighty-seven one-hudredths (87 1-100) 
parts of an acre more or less; and all 
that piece or parcel of land forming part 
of Lot twenty-seven (27) section two (2) 
Esquimalt district, containing eleven (n) 
acres and thirty-four one hundredths 
(34-100) parts of an acre more or less as 
described in a certain indenture registered 
in Victoria city Land Registry office to 
absolute fee book, volume Id, folio 320, 
number 10912 B, namely:(a) A wooden bridge with pile founda
tions having a width of fifty (50) feet more 
or less and connecting Richards island 

the shore: and a wooden platform 
pile foundations running along the 
lde of the said bridge for the whole 

thereof and also connecting Rich-

1. Conm 
fast hank ■

due ____ _____  — ------  - - -
Tow#.hlp 1, Barclay District, marked C. 
H. Robinson’s southeast corner, running 
80 chains north; thence 80 chains west; 
thence 80 chains south; thence 80 east to 
point of commencement.

2. Commencing at a post planted 80 
chains north from northeast corner of 
Claim No. 1, running sonth 86 chains; 
thence west 80 chains; thence north 80 
chains; thence east 80 chains to point of 
commencement.

3. Commencing at a post planted at the 
northwest corner of Claim No. 2. running 
south 80 chains; thence west 80 chains; 
thence north 80 chains; thence east 80 
chains to point of commencement.

4. Commencing at a post planted at the 
sotithwest corner of Claim No. 1, running 
north 80 chains; thence west 80 chains; 
thence south 80 chains; thence east 80 
chains to point of commencement. •

5. Cbmmencinar at a post planted at the 
lo. 4. running 
st 80 chains;

east 80

NOTICE is hereby given that thirty 
days after date. I intend to apply to the 
Chief Commissioner if Lands and Works 
for a special license to cut and carry away 
timber from the following described land 
in Coast District, Range 2, Seymour In-

NOTICE is hereby given that thirty day:s 
after date 1 intend to apply to the Hon 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands ana 
Works for a special license to cut and 
carry away timber from the following de
scribed lands.

3rd April. 1907.

ke on claim No. 1 
lie, thence west let;ence south one mile, thence 1 Commencing at a post planted on the 

east side of Seymour Inlet, and six miles 
north of the .Eclypse Narrows; thence 
east 40 chains; thence south 160 jhalns; 
thence west 40 chains to the shore of 
Seymour Inlet; thence northerly along the 
shore of Seymour Inlet to point of c 
mencement. . . . _

^ . ... . 2. Commencing at a post planted on theNOTICE Is hereby given that thirty t glde of .Seymour Inlet in a small bay 
days after date, I intend to apply to the 41/ miies north of Eclypse Narrows
Honorable the Chief «Commissioner of OQ the nortb side of the bay; tnence north 
lands and works for a special license to ^ cbalns; thence west 160 chains; thence 
cut aud carry away timber from the fol- gouth 40 chains; thence east 160 chains: 
lowing described lands In New Westmin- tQ the gb0re of the bay; thence north and 
ster District: . . . _ . east to point of commencement.1. Commencing at a post planted nine « commencing at a post planted on tihe
miles up the Upper Stave river and 20 g -E corner of A. J. Sayer’s No. 2 claim;
chains east of the river; thenee north 80 thence west 40 chains; thence south 80
chains; thence west 80 chains; thence ctiaina; thence west 40 chains; thence

uth 80 chains; thence east 80 chains to goutb go chains more, or less to the shore 
point of commencement. „ 0f Seymour Inlet; thence north and east-

2. ‘Commencing at a post planted seven erly ajong the shore of Seymour Inlet to
miles up the Upper Stave river and 20 int of commencement, 
chains east from the river; thence north 4- commencing at a post planted on 
160 chains to tihe S. E. corner of T.. 1. the east shore.of Seymour Inlet In a small 
Strong No. 1 claim; thence west 40 chains; b about 60 chains north of Eclypse Nar-
thence south 160 chains; thence east 40 ro^.g; thence east 60 chains; thence north
chains to point of commencement. 40 chains; the pee. east 40 chains; thence

Victoria, B. C., March 27. 1907. north 40 chains; thence east 40 chains:
L. P. STRONG, thence north 40 chains: thence east 40

Vancouver, B. C. chains; thence north
west 10 chains; thence south and westerly 
along the shore of Seymour Inlet to point

NOTICE Is hereby given that, 30 days 0f commencement, 
off-p,. date I Intend to apply to the Hon. 5. Commencing at a post planted on the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Work» s. W. corner of A. J. Sayers No. 4 claim,
fnr fl snecial licence to cut and carry away thence east 60 chains; thence south 40
timhpr from the following described lands: chains; tihence east 100 chains; thence 
Commencing at a post at the northeast cor- south 40 chains to the shore of Frederick 
ner of Lot 165, gayward District:-thenee sound; thence westerly along the shore of 
smith 81 chains; thence west to Discovery Frederick sound and Seymour Inlet to 
Peso nee- thence westerly along the shore point of commencement, to the8 southwest corner of Lot 165; thence p 6. Commencing at a post planted
lorth 40 chains; thence east 80 chains Cahlotta bay, Seymour Inlet; thence
t o- point of commencement. 160 chains; more or less, to the shore of

DAVID VANSTONE.
_ Inlet and Charlotta bay to point of Com

mencement. . . . _ ^ ..7. Commencing at a post planted at the 
N W. corner of A. J. Sayers No. 6 claim 
thence east 40 chains; thence north 40 
chains; thence west 40 chains: thence 
north 40 chains; thence west 80 chains; 
thence north to the S. line of T. L. 9670; 
thence west to shore of Seymour Inlet; 
tihence east and southerly along the shore 
of Seymour Inlet to point of commence
ment.10. Commencing 
the west side of ththence north 100 chains: thence east 80 
chains; thence south 80 chains: thence 
west 20 chains, more or less to the shore

S. GRANT.
B. F. Jacobsen.

Acent.
9. Situated about six miles up Kwatna 

River, Coast District, on the north 
and adjoining the B. C. D. Co. a 
153 on «the south boundary, thence com
mencing from the northwest corner east 80 
chains, thence south 40 chains; thence east 
80 chains; thence south 40 chains, more or 
less, to Kwatna River, thence following the 
river to point of commencement, contain
ing 640 acres more or less.

10. Situated on the west side of Kwatna
Inlet and at the entrance to Gossalk Inlet 
commencing at the southeast corner post 
about half a mile east of S. 8. Roger s tim
ber claim, thence west 40 chains; thence 
north 80 chains; thence west 40 chains; 
thence north 80 chains ; thence east 40 
chains, more or less, to shore line, thence 
following shove line 160 chains, more or 
less, to point of commencement, containing 
640 acres more or less. , _ , ,11. Situated on the south side of Burke s 
Channel and opposite S. Grant’s two loca
tions on King's Island commencing from 
the northwest corner post thence south 80 
chains; thence east 40 chains, thence north 
40 chains, thence east 40 chains, thence 
north to shore line 80 chains, more or less, 
thence following shore line to point of 
mencement, containing 640 acres more or 
Jess.

and ru

shore 
Claim Let at the

5. Commencing at a post pli 
uthwest corner of Claim No

north 80 chains; thence we 
thence south 80 chains; th 
chains to point of comm

6. Commencing at

Wost southwest co
with 
with 
east s
artPs island with the shore:

(b) -A saw mill having a length of two 
hundred (200) feet bv a width of one hun
dred (100) feet, situated partly on Richards 
island, and -partly on the foreshore 
submerged land abutting 
shore of Richard’s island:(c) An L shaped wooden wharf com
mencing on the southerly shore of Rich
ard’s island aforesaid having a width oi 
one hundred (100) feet extending out from 
the foreshore and submerged land to a 
southerly direction for a distance of five 
hundred and twenty-two (522) feet more or 
less and thence by means of an L along 
the submerged land to an easterly direc
tion for a distance of three hundred (300) 
feet more or less.A plan of the prqposed works and a 
description by mete» and bounds of the 
foreshore and submerged ground applied 
for and to be occupied thereby have been 
deposited with the Minister of Public 
Works, and duplicates thereof have been 
deposited to the Land Registry Office at 
Victoria, B. C. ^ _Dated at Victoria, B. C„ this 19th day 
of March A. D., 1907.

B. F. Graham Co.. Limited.
CHAS. L. BETHERTOX, Pres.
D. O. CAMERON. Secretary-Treas.

s ; tnence 
mencement. 

a post planted at the 
Claim Noi No. 3. running 

chains; thence west 80 chains; 
rth 80 chains; thence east 80 

chains to point of commencement.
7. Commencing at a post planted at 

the northwest corner of Claim No 6, run
ning south 80 chains; thence west 80 
chains; thence north 80 chains; thence east

northwest corner of 
south 80 
thence northso IS.

and
on the northern

c nains; tnence norm ou uuaiu», iuculc cno« 
80 chains to point of commencement.

8. Commencing at a post planted at the 
southwest comer of Claim No. 5, running 
north 80 chains; thence west 80 chains; 
thence south 80 chains; thence east 80 
chains to point of commencement.

9. Commencing at a poet planted at the 
southwest corner of Claim 'No. 8. run
ning north 80 chains; thence west 80 
chains; thence south 80 chains; thence 
east 80 chains to noint of commencement.

10. Commencing at a post planted at 
the northwest corner of Claim No. .. 
running south 80 chains; thence west 80 
chains; thence north 80 chains; the 
east 80 chains to point of commencement.

11. Commencing at a post planted at the 
southwest corner of Claim No. 8, running 
south 80 chains; thence west 80 chains; 
thence north 80 dhains; thence east 80 
chains to point of. commencement.

12. Commencing at a post planted at the 
southwest corner of Claim No. 5. running 
south 80 chains; thence west 80 chains; 
thence north 80 chains; thence east 80 
chains to point of commencement.

13. Commencing at a post planted at the 
southwest corner of Claim No. 4. running 
south 80 chains; thence west 80 chains; 
thence north 80 chains; thence east 80 
chain» to point of commencement.

14. Commencing at a post planted at 
the southwest corner of Claim No. L 
running south 80 chains; thence west 80 
chains; thence nortb 80 chains; thence 
east 80 chains to point of commencement

15. Commencing at a post planted at 
the southeÿt corner of Claim No. 1, run-

40 chains; thence
L. Smith, Locator. com-THOMAS MARKS.

EXTRA-PROVINCIAL COMPANIES.

%^AsIss.^vSSiras?N
PANY

“Companies Act, 1897.”
I HEREBY CERTIFY that “The Mill- 

bank Company” ha» this day been register
ed as an Extra-Provincial Company under 
the “Companies Act, 1897,” to carry out 
or effect all or any of the objects of the 
Company In which the leglsltaive outhority 
of the legislature of British Columbia ex-

IN THE MATTER of tb£ Rivers and 
Streams Act, „ ,And in the Matter of an application of 
the International Timber Co. -to construct 
a boom in Campbell River, Sayward Dis
trict, British Columbia. , ^ _
NOTICE is hereby given that sixty days 

after date we intend to apply to the Hon
orable the Chief Commissioiner of Lands 
and Works under the Rivers and Streams 
Act to accordance with plans and notes 
filed, for the rigat to improve Campbc. 
River situate in Sayward District, for the 
purpose of facilitating the passage, dçivlng, 
storing, sorting and booming of logs, rafts 
and crafts, and the flumlng of lumber 
thereon, also for the right to collcet tolls

7,
nee

in
east

March 10, 1907.
NOTICE is hereby given that 30 days 

after date. I Intend to apply to the Hon. 
Chief Commissioner of mnds a°i* ®for a special license to cut and carry away 
timber from the following described lands, 
situated on Gilford island, B.ng at the northeast cor- 

33 thence north one mile, 
one* mile, thence south one 
west to place of commence-

The head officer of the Company is sit
uate at the City of Everett, in the County 
of Snohomish, State of Washintgon.

The amount of the capital of the Com
pany la twenty thousand dollars, divided 
Into two hundred shares of one hundred 
dollars each. , .The head office of the Company in this 

situate at 35 Fort street Vlc-

NOTICB te hereby given that 60 days 
after date I intend to apply to the Hon
orable the Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for special license to cut and 
carry away timber from the following des
cribed lands, to the Cariboo District:

1. Commencing at a post planted about 
40 chains north of the mouth of 
Creek, Cariboo District, thence west 160 
chains: thence south 40 chains; thence 
east 160 chains; thence north 40 chains to 
place of commencement.

2, Commencing at northeast corner oi

thereon. , , _ •The only land affected te Government 
land, an Indian Reserve, aud land owned 
by Marion Hedges, David M. Rogers and 
Frederick L. Munns.

THE INTERNATIONAL TIMBER CO,.
By their Solicitors,

6. Commenci 
ner of No. Ill 
thence east 
mile, the
r=r>tK?i^n«04i°«hw£t
ïïît 'one* nillp?"thence11 soutii TbllTot 
commencement.

«ni mon File
icii Province is toria. and Sydney Child, Barrlster-at-Law 

whose address is the same is the attorney 
for the Company, not empowered to issue 
aud transfer stock.

The time of the existence of the Com-

•>1111110"
•f claim

°n,‘ mile, thenc 
ille,

post planted on 
of Alleson sound;

ining
mile, at a 

e head BODWBLL & LAWSON- 
Dated this 3rd day of April, 1907.h " south one m

■ i-iiii’c of commencement. 
llK,N> February 28. 1907.

THOMAS MARKS.
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>iday, April 1Vf907.

ist corner pos?°to "O.
t 160 chains, thence*4-Norn? ?•

e^6Eathtet^ote°r!,„,eM,et-3r
aclng, containing 640 acre, ^

ma/ëm

80 chains to shore line, chains, following shore uSî 
nnmencing, containing 640 acres

thence Southerly, following 
to place of commencement, con 3 acres more or less.
Eæ-s-ïs

strains, thence Strath 80 chaîna 
st 80 chains to shore Une, thenc»
80 chains, following shore Unt v 
of commencing, containing «in 
e or less. ^ 0iU
Commencing at a post planted on 
e of Herbert Arm and Sonth of 
ek about 10 chains, thence 'East 
i, theuce South 40 chalfis, thence 
chains to shore line, thence fol. 
me Northerly to place of com- 
îontaining 640 acre» more or less 
Commencing at Northwest comer 
thence East 160 chains, thence 

îhains, thence West 160 chains to 
i, following same Southerly 40 
place of commencing, containing 
more or less.
Commencing at a poet planted at 
•East River and on Bast side of 

ir, Cluyoquot District, running 
st 80 chains, thence North 80 
ence West 80 chains, thence

chains to place of commencing,
640 acres Tnore or less.
Commencing at the Southwest 

No. 9, thence South 80 chains, 
st 80 chains, thence North 80 
race West 80 chains to point of 
nent.

Commencing at the Northeast 
No. 10, thence South 80 chains, 
st SO chains, thence North 80 
mce West 80 chains to place of 
oent.
pril 8, 1907.

OSWALD STEEL.
By D. W. Gardner, Agent.

IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 30 
! date, we intend to make appll- 
!the lion, the Chief Commls- 
Lands and Work», for a special 
feut and carry away timber from 
ywing described lands, situated 
District:

Commencing at a stake planted 
utbeast corner of License No. 
South 80 chains, thence East 80 
ence North 80 chains, thence 
phains back to commencement;
Commencing' at a poet planted 
•theast corner of License No. 4, 
nth 80 chain 
ence North 
chains back to commencement;
Tommencing at a poet planted at 
west comer of lot No. 176, 

ek,, thence North about '<0 
it 2, thence Northeast 80 chains 
f Lot 2, thence South about 80 
>t 176, thence West 20 chains, 
h 20 chains, thence West 20 
>mmencement; 640 aères more

thence East 80 
chains, thence80

larch 26, 1907. ... 
tiTE TIMBER & LOGGING Co., 

•Enoch A. White, Agent, 
first insertion.

I 18 HEREBY GIVEN that, 30 
[date, I intend to apply to the 
chief Commissioner of Lands and 
a special license to cat and car- 

timbers from the following de- 
kds situated in Barclay District: 
[Commencing at a post planted 
chains in a Northerly direction 
mouth of Darting Creek, which 
Wo miles East of Pachena Light- 
Bt Coast Vancouver Island, B.C., 
BO chains "West of the Southwest 
Ft. L. 9417, thence 80 chains 
mce 80 chains East, thence 80 
kth, thence 80 chains West to 
smmencement.
Commencing at a post planted at 
Be Northwest comer of T. L. 
h is about 2 miles In a North- 
rection from the mouth of Dar- 
I thence -North 80 chains,- thence 
hains, thence South 80 chains, 
fet 80 chains to point of com-
ommencing at a post planted at 
vest comer of T. L. -No. 1, 
bout 60 chains in a Northerly 
ora the mouth of Darling Creek, 
st 80 chains, thence North 80 
ice -East 80 chains, thence South 
o point of commencement 

C. ®. McWHA,
Locator.

ipril 12, 1907. 
B. C.
IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 

8 after date, I Intend to apply 
q. Chief Cortimiseioner of Lands 
I for Special Licenses to cut and 
Y timber from the following de- 
ids situated on Moresby Island, 
irlotte Group: : . .Commencing at a post planted 
rthwest comer of John MacMO- 
m No. 22, thence East 120 
mce North 80 chains, thence 
rhore line, thence along shore 
westerly to point of commence-

[March 9, 1907.rCommencin,g at a post planted 
brthwest end of South' Island, 
[inlet, and embracing the whole 
land, containing 640 acres more

March 9, 1907.[Commencing at a post planted 
Southwest comer of John _ Mac- 
flalm No. 59, thence -North 80 
ien-ce West 80 chains, thence 
chains, thence Bast 80 chains to 
[commencement.

Commencing at same location 
to. 73, thence South 80 chains, 
kt 80 chains, thence North 80 

East 80 chains to point of
nent. ■ . -Commencing at a post plafitÇj1 
ithwest comer of John MacMU- 
l No. 61, thence South 80 chains, 
st 80 chains, thence North SO 

West 80 chains to point of
Commencing at Location Post 
thence South 80 chains, thence 

hains, thence North 80 chains, 
st 80 chains to point of com-
March 7, 1907.

JOHN MACMILLAN,Locator.
ilctoria, April 15, 1907.
MATTER of Chapter 115 of the 
to Statutes of Canada, 1906; 

and
MATTER of the Improvement or 
ennedy River, Vancouver Island.

kOTIOE that the Sutton Lumber 
In g Company, Limited, has o® 
dn pursuance of section 7 of tne 
[Waters Protection Act, Chapter 
he Revised Statutes of Canada, 
H a plan and description of tine 
Eite with the Minister of Pod- 
[ at Ottawa, and a description 
I the office of the -Registrar of 
[the District In which such work 
Id to be constructed; . .
ElKE NOTICE that, on J'ndAfr. 
lay of May, 1907, application willKo the Governor-General-ln-Coun-
[proval thereof. '
I this 2nd day of April, 1907.

BOD W ELL & DAWSON, 
for the Sutton Lumber & Trad- 

Limited.bmpany, __________

[and Works tor a special license 
d carry away timber from the 
"escribed lands In Clayoquot Dis-rff’a.vaJt ssa

to W. boundary, of W. E. 
nber application: tnence S. ana 
oundary to the shore ]to®; 
ihore southerly to point of com-

W. B.
I. 1907.
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